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knows that at sucli times more is
reaily required, and perliaps the
savinga of a careful wifc are swept
away in a very few days. Wc
have before us P. card containino- the
"(object " of a IlRailroad Ladies:jAid
Society." We give them verlatim,
feling convinced that sucli a wortliy
plan could and should be adoptcd in
foronto. Who will helr us?

ITS OBJEOT.

We, the lady members of the rail-
rond men's families of Toledo, Ohio,
desirous of rendering more efficient
service in carrying forward the
objecta and wor of the Railway
Young Men's Christian Association'
do hereby organize for that purpose.

The name of this organhzation shall
be the Ladies' Aid Society, auxiliary
to the Railway Young Men's Chiris-
tian Association.

The object of this Society shall be
to supplement the work of the Rail-
way Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion,1 by rendering sucb assistance as
xnay be in our power in cases of sick-
ness, accident or dcath among the
families of railroad men, and if nced
e, to provide garni enta and do sewing
isuch cases; also, te l.ook to the

comnforts and wvants of widows and
orphans of railroad mnen.

TIhe object shall further be to, hoid
socials aud other entertainmcnts, with
the nid and conusel of the Railway
Young M en's Christian Association,
wvhenever tliey may be deexned. advis-
able; also, to give a*.Uention to the
decorating of the readingr rooms, by
offering suggestions te the roomn cein-
xnittee and adding sucb features as
wvi11 make the place attractive and
home-like.

.ME:mBER.s. - Any mother, wite,
daug,,rliter or sister of a manWlio, is
coniiected with the railway service in
any (lepartinent, înay become a mem-

ber by the payment of fifty cents per
annum.

Any inember may present thie
nimes of persons for rnembership

The Society will ýadopt sncb osi
tution and By-Laws as generally
govern similar organizations.

A Society wîth such laudable ub-
jects should coinmiend itscif at once
to ail ladies interested in the homes
of otir railroad mnen. We can mention
many Associations hiaving such a
Society in connection withi the Rail-
road Young Men's Christian Associa-
tions; even the St. Thomnas Associa-
tion lias organizcd. one. Le. ns be up
and doing. Any information or par-
ticulars may be obtained from W.
E. Burford, R. R. Sec'y, Toronto.

««LET YOUR LIGHT SQ SHINE
BEFORE MEN »

REQUBNTLY 1 have heard
men say, IlI dure net, or, 1

lacannot corifess my Christian-
ity in the workshop alnon-

in yfeilow employees or officiais: P
ciMïy men would not care a straw for
iny commands :" another, "My fellow-
officiais would net cure to have deal-
inga withi me, or som-e sucli assertions
would cuver their teinerity. Now let
us see if snobis really so. la a mnan less
a man by being a Christian? la lie les
lionourable? Is lie icas respected by
those under bis charge? We say
cm pliatîcaiiy, No! A mnan is more
tra y aman whcn lie becomes a foliower
of Christ, bis word is rehied upon,
therefore more honourabie; and those
under hlm, whetlier in. tlc office, or
workshop, or cisewliere, hld him in
respect: in proot of our statement,
piease note the following:

Mr. John Gillet, Forernan Car
Department T. G. & B. :Railway, was
this week presented with a hundsoine
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